
RECORD IS MADE

SKIRMISH RUN

U. S. Machine Gun Platoon
and State Infantry Marks-
men Score Many Hits.

IMPORTANT TEST IS MADE

Battalion of Third Oregon Regiment
Advances With Regular Artillery-

men at Clackamas Range to
Determine Strength of Fire.

In a skirmish advance by a battalion of
the Third Oregon Infantry and a machinegun detachment of the fnlted States
Army, at the Clackamas rlflS ranjre, latejesterday afternoon, a remarkable recordIn collective fire was made by the twoorganizations. Firing on ordinary skir-mia- htargets In a run extending from 1000yards up to 200 yards, the two organiza-
tions scored hits aggregating 40 per centof the shots fired.

The advance was made In extended or-
der for the purpose of determining the
effectiveness of a combined battalion andmachine gun platoon, there being amovement on foot at this time to havemachine guns assigned to every battalion
of infantry. The experiment was suc-
cessful beyond expectations. Being thefirst of the kind made so far in the UnitedStates, it doubtless will have some influ-ence in bringing about similar experi-
ments by the Army.

That the guardsmen are marksmen to
be counted upon in firing under the mostdifficult conditions was demonstrated by
the test. The Second battalion, beingon the range for its regular day of targetpractice In connection with the annualfield Instructions, was assigned to makethe run. The men were not picked. Infact, the Sergeants were placed back ofthe line and did not fire.

Men Not ricked.
The battalion was reduced to 60 men.who were selected without regard "forqualification as riflemen. This wasdone to test the contention that a mac-

hine-gun detachment is ordinarilyequal to 60 infantry in the delivery offire at a given object.
Fifteen shots were fired by each man,making a total of 900 shots. Two shotswere fired at 1000 yards, two at 800, twoat 600, three at BOO, three at 300 andthree at 200 yards. Thirteen B targetswere used by the infantrymen. JThemachine-gu- n detachment, under Lieu-tenant Davis. U. S. A., fired 800 rounds,using two B targets. When the hitswere counted in the target pits it wasround the battalion had a total of 397to its credit. The machine-gu- n platoon,despite the difficulties of the advancescored 212 hits.
The records of the two organizationsare regarded by the officers in campas all the more remarkable from thefact that neither infantry nor artilleryhad preliminary practice at the longand mid ranges. The regulars gave apretty exhibition of quick work inmounting and dismounting: their pieces

for- - transfer by mule from the variousstages of the advance. There was nota hitch on their part, while the Guardbattalion displayed excellent fire disci-pline, only one shot being fired afterthe signal to cease firing had beengiven.
The experiment wan ninnnAi -

cuted by Major F. S. Baker, as state In-spector of small arms practice. Besidesshowing the effectiveness of machineguns and artillery combined, the testdemonstrated the rapid advances inmarksmanship that have been made Inthe Third Regiment during the pastfive years since target practice hasbeen given special attention. The bat-talion was made up of Company C,Portland. Captain Loren A. Bowmancommanding Company B, PortlandCaptain W. TV. Wilson commanding';
Company I, Woodburn, Captain F. W.Settlemler commanding, and Company
G. Oregon City, First Lieutenant Logus
commanding.

Value of Hits Shown.
The following table was compiledlast night to show the value of the hits.It reveals that the skirmish line, whichextended across an area of 300 feet, wasstrong throughout in the firing.

Value of Hits.No. of Five Four Three Two TotalTarget. ahots. shots, shots, shots, hits2 8 8 10
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J2 39.. 153The machine gun platoon fired on tar-gets Nos. 15 ai:d 16. The value of theshots was not recorded, but the total wasnicely distributed over the targets, a lib-
eral number of bullseyes being noted.For all the troops in camp the day wasa busy one. The first and third battal-ions, under Majors May and Dunbar hadextended order drills. Today the field ex-ercises will be taken up, when the Firstand Second battalions will engage Inreconnolssance and outpost work TheThird Battalion will occupy the riflerange. Tomorrow the regiment will goout as a Dody for minor problems in rearand advance-guar- d practice.

Governor Benson will be the gue ofhonor at the camp this afternoon. Hewill be tendered a dress parade after
Krurn of tho troP rom the fUld.

?nfrt wl" also bo Siveri n hishonor tonight. Visitors generally will bewelcomed to camp late In the afternoon.
Health Good lnCamp.

No sickness has developed in the camp,which Is rather an unusual thing it issaid by the medical officers, in view oftho fact that there are over BOO men incamp who have suddenly altered theirnormal habits of livirg to meet camp con-ditions. Several men have responded tosick call, but no ere had anythirg moreserious than a toothache.
Headquarters established by the T. MC. A. In the heart of the camp are provl

lng Immensely popular. The organizationis supplying the men with reading andwriting materials, and every eveninggives a musicil programme, followed by
hCrtj5lks- - Tn work 13 1" charge ofI. B. Rhodes, of the Portland Y. M. C Aami he is generally accredited in campwkh havrng performed splendid work.Captain C. T. Snlth was officer of theday yesterday, with Lieutenant LeeDrake as officer of the guard, and Lieu-tenant J. M. Coburn. Jr., as Junior of-ficer.

Portland Contractor Weds.
RAINIER. Or.. July 14. (Special.) Avery pretty wedding was solemnized

this evening at 5:30 o'clock, at the home
of the bride's parents, when C. G.Hedges and Mrs. Anna Katrina Moeckwere married by Rev. H. V. Romlnger.

Mr. Hedges Is a contractor of Portlandand well known also at Rainier andAs.oria, while the bride is the daugh-ter of Mr. and Mrs. George F. Moeck,of this city. Mr. and Mrs. Hedges willmake fhelr home in Portland for thepresent.

CAME TO OREGON' IN 1843
Biography of Mrs. Eliza Eyre Shep-

herd, Who Died Recently.

Mrs. Eliza Eyre Shepherd, who died
in this city July 10. was a pioneer of
1843, and had lived in Oregon ever
since with the exception of a few years
spent in California. She was educatedat the old Oregon Institute, now Wil-
lamette University. Being a woman of
charming personality and keen intel-
lect, she was a great favorite with
teachers and schoolmates and thefriendships formed then remainedthroughout life.

Mrs. Shepherd was born In Notting-
ham, England, in 1831. With her moth- -

"J

The Late Mrs. Eliza Eyre Shepherd.

er, two sisters and brother she leftthere in 1842 for America. Her father.Miles Eyre, having prspeded them twoyears. Mrs. c. F. Ray, the youngestsister, died ln March, 1909, and - theoldest sister. Mrs. Mary Sinclair Davis,passed away July 2, 1909. The brother,
Thomas T. Eyre, died 11 years ago.
Mrs. Shepherd left one daughter, Mrs.
George F. McClane. of Castle Rock.
Wash., and a half-sist- er and half-broth- er,

Mrs. G. Woodln, of Woodin- -
ville. Wash., and John S. Campbell, of
St. Paul. Or.

Amusements
What tbw Frees Asenta Bajr.

Last Time Marie Ioro Tonight.
The last performance of the charmingAmerican actress, Marie Doro. and her ex-

cellent company, in the delightful comedy.
"The Morals or Marcus," will be given atthe Bungalow Theater. Twelfth and Mor-
rison streets, tonight at 8:15 o'clock. Thiswill afford your last opportunity of seeingone of the season's most fascinating starsand plays. Miss Doro Is presented by the
well-know- n theatrical manager, CharlesKrohman.

"The Blue Mouse," at the Lyric
"It's my temperament," says the BlueMouse, at the Lyric this week, and theaudience roars. They's been roaring allweek, and you'll roar too If you see ClydeFitch's latest and greatest comedy suc-cess, fresh from Broadway, with daintyElsa Ryan playing the title role. It's alaugh from curtain to curtain. "The BlueMouse" will be at the Lyric al week, witha matinee Saturday.

New Trail Features at Oaks.
Out at the Oaks this week there are manynew trail features besides the world famousBlckett family, who give free open-ai- r per-formances on the flying trapeze each even-v3- F'

Donatelli's famous Italian band andMiss Bessie Bulpin. soprano, are heard lnthe airdome each afternoon and eveningThe rink draws big crowds every day. Acar a minute at Third and Yamhill. Pain'sfamous fireworks will be the feature forthe evening of July IT.

AT THE VAUDEVILLE THEATERS.
Matinee Each Day at Orpheam.

"Trimmed, or 20 minutes with a mani-cure, one of those skits,portrays the interior of a manicuring par--j11- !1

ln fanciful way depicts the lightairy persiflage indulged In by a fresh
?".!.! HlRn "i1 avry Pretty young ladypf file polisher." This week's bill
t lirrat varlety nd affords amusement

Kaanotu Prentice Troupe.
K.T.hi u Prentice Troupe of five acro--ThA- .il

feat"'- act at the Pantages
wek: The troupe consists oftwo women and three men. and Is positive-ly one of the liveliest and best comedy acro-batic acts before tho Vaudeville public.

evening" appearln" to capacity houses every

Cheerful Vaudeville.
,.iThJ.S,.wf ek tne 9ra"d has a bill of cheer-J- il

i"a.,,devlll8 and there are more laughs
?, Cn the Programme than can be

UT d anywhere else in town. There aredlans- - lnKra. sketches and other spe-cialties and each one brings laughter. Eva
.pecfa?tyr'l1,sh tY SRlMm lck chan

Star's Mid-We- Chance.
Everything at the Star Theater yes-terday was changed, even to songs andmusic. "Conchlta, the Spanish Dancer." wasas graphic a thing as was ever projected

SSrrA and tne- - 'Spbbler and theone Frank Daniels athis best. "Fun Among Boarding SchoolB"was natural and Intensely funny. "True to"'r r"1 .ve'wa pathetic dramaticstory and "The Magical Cone" was cleverenough to mystify all.

COMING ATTRACTION'S.
"Three Weeks" Next Sunday. '

?eK,nn.,n,f. ncxt Sunday night. July 18,continuing the entire week, with a spe-cial matinee Saturday, the?t'iiTKeltr- - Twelrth a"d MorrisSr.
sensational and widely-discuss-

drama. "Three Weeks." This Isa dramatization from the famous book of
Part D"me h Beryl Hopo in tho leading

Next Week at Orphenra.
Sam Chip and MaryPon'i' who iU be "membePed by

hPt last S"a"lnmahlna musical tremendouscomedy pro- -
liUer.0., tDreAmClty'" wlU thenext week. The ve-hicle used by this clever pair for this yeasfunrnaklng Is entitled "In Old Edam." MIs Dutch in theme as its title suggests.

Juggling Jordan.
The Five Juggling Jordans. thesensation of the entire world, will be"

Sn 'ilct .at ,he Grand for the newili.C? next Monday. Anotherf .featuS Sn A1" w,n Mile. Aliceher $10,000 statue dog BenThis ,ct will introduce sfratling poles lid"reproductions of famous paintings.
Next Week at the IjAc

a,S?l matineeet? at the Lyric, commencingand with matinees Tues- -t?iTihu,'day"n,J, Saturday th Imperial
"T?i?cai Company will return Inpajoaa. a new operetta. There willoe new faces In the cast and additions toe,nrus: ten song hits that are abso-luie- iynew.

Cycling Record Lowered.
SALT LAKE. July 14. The cycling

record for two and one-ha- lf mile open-la- p
professionals was lowered tonight by IvorLawson to 3:43 5. The former recordholder was Floyd McFarland, whose Umwaa 3:4&- -
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STANDS BY POLICY

Mayor Will Not Be Swerved in

Attitude on Parks.

MENEFEE'S EFFORT FAILS

Councilman Tries to Get Reconsid-
eration With- Regard to Mont-

gomery Tract Business Expe-
dited and Session Is Short,

That Mayor Simon means business
and that he does not intend to allow-an-

one swerve him from his an-
nounced purpose of stopping the ex-
penditure of public funds for parks,
was made very plain during the ses-
sion of the City Council yesterday
morning-- Councilman Menefee, who
has been enthusiastic in the attempt to
secure the purchase of the Montgomery
tract for a park, asked to have the con-
sideration of this matter withdrawn
from the committee on parks and pub-
lic property, where It had been regu-
larly referred. Mayor Simon refused
to permit this unless Chairman Beld-in- g

would request it, and Mr. Beldlng
did not care to do so. The Mayor told
Mr. Menefee that "the matter will not
be accelerated very fast." Mr. Menefee,
after the incident, said that he will
fight for his rights in the matter re-
gardless of the Mayor's attitude; that
he regards the Mayor's policy as wrong,
and he thinks it an outrage that every
other part of the city Is given a park,
but none provided for Albina.

The Council session was three hours
long, and in that time as much busi-
ness was transacted as has been ac-

complished in three times that length
heretofore, as Mayor Simon refuses to
permit anything but strict compliance
with parliamentary law. The wran.-glin-g

which made the Council proceed-
ings farcical so often in the former
days, has completely disappeared, and
the Mayor enforces the rules to the
letter. Not infrequently, he tells the
members what motions to make to
facilitate matters.

Cement Walks for Whole City.
The ordinance, creating a cement dis-

trict for the whole city, was passed by
a good majority, although Councllmen
Dunning, Concannon and a few others
opposed it. It prohibits the laying of any
more wooden sidewalks ln the city limits.

Mayor Simon prevented the Council
from passing an ordinance, ordering a
ten-inc- h water main laid on Hawthorne
avenue, from East Water to East Thir-
teenth streets, as the Water Board, on
the previous day, refused to grant the
request of Whitney L. Boise and other
property-owne- rs for such a main, it being
decided that an eight-inc- h main is suf-
ficient. The property-owner- s pay for the
smaller and the city the larger main.

Councilman Baker, after carefully con-
sidering the proposed "daylight" ordi-
nance, introduced it. explaining that
there may be merit in the idea, and It
was referred to the committee on health
and police. It proposes to turn the
standard time ahead one hour from May
1 to October 1 each year and give people
more daylight hours in which to work.

Mayor 'Simon decided the policy of the
administration as to giving permission
to mendicants, deformed persons and the
blind to sell goods without payment of
licenses on the streets. Application of
Mrs. J. Goldstein for a 'permit was rec-
ommended to be granted by report of the
license committee, but the Council vote
was 7 to 7. Mayor Simon voted against
granting the permit.

No Picnic for Police Band.
The Mayor instructed Councilman Beld-

lng, by way of suggestion, to move theindefinite postponement of considerationon the proposed ordinance, appropriating
S00 to send the police band to SeattlePortland day. Mr. Beldlng so moved.The Mayor will not sanction the expendi-ture of public funds" for any sort ofjunket.
Resolutions, requesting the Board ofHealth to name a location for the pro-posed new crematory, and requesting theExecutive Board to furnish a designcost of construction and site for a newCity Jail building, were adopted. A reso-lution, asking the Executive Board toproceed with the drawings and plans ofthe new Broadway bridge, was alsoadopted.
Councilman Baker Introduced anamendment to the ordinance governing,V.,n ie Clty llmlts' his

the Council shall issue
M Z,:'.... ?, tne Enginee

wanted this referred to. the
t-- , , ia wiucn was done.

aK?r ".actlon i
was taken t( stop

' county autnoriti.;on. Canyon Road, where, he declaredgrave danger is .produce ,
tic blasts set off. thesestones through the air and Jeoplrd'.w
the whole neighborhood. The matter walreferred, but the City Engineer w
the'e t0 ,reVk5 fhe Permit now held byauthorities.

GUILD'SLMEJEAL ON

COJIPANY WILL BUY AXD IM-
PROVE PROPERTY.

Sidney Sntitli at H.?d of Movement
to Improve Low Land by Carry-

ing Out Old Project.

Local and Seattle capitalists haveformed a syndicate which is negotiat-ing with R. s. Howard. Jr.. receiverof the Title Guarantee & Trust Com-pany for the purchase of the Gold-smith hill and Guilds Lake and sur-rounding property. which are in-cluded among the assets of the sus-pended bank. It is the purpose of theprospective purchasers to execute theoriginal scheme of the Colonial In-vestment Company, a subsidiary com-pany of the defunct bank, by filling inGuild's Lake and converting it intoattractive and desirable property forbusiness and residence purposes.
Other than to admit that negotiationsare pending for the purchase by asyndicate of the Goldsmith and Guild'sLake properties, Receiver Howard yes-terday refused to discuss the subject.Neither would he disclose the namesof the men who contemplate acquiringthis property. However, it is knownthat Sidney Smith, a well-know- n Port-land contractor. Is one of the primemovers in effecting the organizationof the syndicate which has beenformed.
While the original plan for makingthe Guild Lake property habitable wasproposed by the Colonial InvestmentCompany, the project was undertakenby Lafe Pence, who is now in theEast. Through the subsidiary com-pany, several thousand dollars of thefunda of the Title Guarantee & Trust

Company were advanced indirectly toPence, as contractor, to carry into exe-
cution the plans of the original pro-
moters. The bank suspended beforethe scheme could be consummated.Pence has no part In the new project.It is known that the prospective pur-
chasers of this property regard theidea entirely feasible and it is said thesyndicate represents sufficient avail-able capital to complete the undertak-ing. Receiver' Howard is known to re-gard this part of the bank's assets Inthe same light that he does other prop-erty included ln the same inventory
and Is desirous of converting it intocash in the amount due the bank at theearliest opportunity that the creditorsmay profit accordingly.

This transaction. if consummated,and there is but little question that thepending deal will be closed soon, is ofgreat importance not alone to the in-
terests of the creditors of the bankbut to the city at large and its con-
tinued development. It means the re-
clamation for settlement and improve-
ment of a large tract of land which isincreasing in value ln proportion as thecity expands and the demands for more
business and residence property in-
creases.

EFFORTS TO SAVE FAIL

G. C. PRICE DROWXS, DESPITE
COMPANION'S' STRUGGLES.

English Youth Who Had Been Vis-

iting Uncle Perishes in Colum-
bia Slough While Swimming.

Gilbert C. Price. 26 years old. who had
been visiting his uncle. William Adams,
wholesale butcher, on the Columbia
Slough road, was drown.ed in the Colum-
bia Slough at 7:40 o'clock last night. The
tragedy was witnessed by James Wood-
ward, FVed Gatchct, Golden Bennett and
Fred Adams, all employes of WoodwardvWoodward. Gatchet and Adams in turn
made desperate efforts to save thedrowning man, and each barely escaped
a similar fate in the victim's frantic
clutches. W oodward was carried down
twico and had extreme difficulty in extri-cating himself from the dying man's
vise-lik- e hold. The body was recoveredmore than two hours later.

The tragedy occurred on the premises
of Mr. Adams. Price, Woodward. Gat-
chet. Bennett and Adams started fromthe Adams house after dinner and walked
down to the edge of the water. All went
In swimming except Adams, who stoodon the bank and watched the others.
Some one suggested that the swimmerscross tho slough and return. When halfway over Price weaker ed and called forassistance. Gat-h- et went to hc-l-n .

but Price, frantic from fear, threw hisarms around Gatchet. They sank fromview, and Gntchet broke away and cameto the surface.
Woodward then tried to help Price.He reached him only to meet with thesame result. Locked in Price's arms.Woodward went down with him twice,and only by a superhuman effort was he

able to struggle away just before he him-
self would have drowned. In the mean-time, Adams, seeing the distress of hiscompanions, hastily threw off his clothesand, diving into the water, essayed tosave Price. His efforts were withoutavail, and Price rank from view whilethe others made their way with somedifficulty to th slough bank.

Price was an Englishman, who hadbeen in this country for two years. Forthe pust year he had been ln North Yam-hill, Or., setting out orchards, and onlyrecently came to Portland to visit hisundo. His brother, Robert Price, alsocame to Portljnd several days ago butfriends did not know where to find himlast night. Price leaves a mother andsister in London, end it is probable thebody will be sent back to England forburial. Deputy Coroner Dunning wasnotified and took charge of the remains.

Innes Band Gives Its
L3st Concert

I.arge Audience Hears and Applauds
Artistic Music Rendered at MultnomahHeld.

BY JOSEPH M. QUENTIN.

NEW music, mostly from the younger
of composers, was the prin-

cipal charm at the closing concert ofthe Innes Orchestral Band laet night atthe Multnomah Amateur Athletic Clubgrounds. The audience was again largeand enthusiastic, but ought to have beenlarge enough to have filled the biggrandstand from end to end. As it was
ftco?tr rjortion comfortably filled'with dots here end there for good meas-ure, on tha outskirts.
When I go to hear Creatore's band, IIlka to hear my Italian friends yell atthe climax of the "Lucia" sextetplayed with that fire, abandon and elec-tric effect that only Latins know. El- -

torHe bftn5', neTly dl,,- - ' " forgets
amid so much fire.

thS" J?ltl ?;neS' band' one drinks inmusic and revels in the
arCe trhe0ft'1UleKt ,t0n6 COlor' Climaxesproduced, oh! so dif-ferently, and without any hair-raisin- g ef-fect LaSt nlsht s concert was of theusual artistic Innes kind. His greatestnovelty from a serious point of view wasthe rendition of "Dance of the SevenVeils." from Richard Strauss', opiSalome an opera not so long agobarred from presentation ln New YorkCity, and in which Mary Gardenher greatest hit. The lecture on '!!lome." by Mr. Innes before theband started to play, was very muchand helped us all the better tounderstand what Strauss meant Themusic Is new, barbaric. Oriental and oftena succefsion of near-discord- s, yet itstrangely beautiful. However, it will notbecome Dopular.

A tremendous welcomeplaying, of scenes from Nessler's "Trum"
SjccklnKen-- " It stirred us, espe-cially the prayer played in the far dis--

slnSh "t? C,r.?et 8010 by A- - Jefferson
received two encoresfor h la playing, but contented himselfwith bowing his thanks. ,'Bohemian artist, gave a finely0 rendered

SI1 8trin baS8' Wagner's -- Evening
Star." and for an encore played aBohemiai polka.

The greatest hit. from a popular pointofv.ew. was a "humoresque" written by
l n Leha'- - "Merry Widow-walt- z.

Th waltz was first played as itis written by Lehar. and then followedthe waltz as it might have been scored
and Wagner. Each composer was clev- -
th? fl', eduand the auience receivedroars of laughter. Theband encores were: "Slamesische." byLlncke;" -- Spring Song." MendelssohnNarcisius" and the famous Moszkodskiwaltz, but played far too slowlyLlstemann. soprano, gave an artisticrendition of a Saint-Sae- n solo andloud requests for an encore, sang oIverse of "Believe Me If All Those En"doaring Young Charms."

The Innes band next plays
C" yitaHd Ashland'

an r" an Oakland
instrumentation of SOpieces, and it is pleasant to know thaithe two concerts here have both been anartistic and financial success. For all rtwhich, the M. A. A. C. is to be congrau

Morgan Starts for New York.
LONDON. July 14. J. p. Morgansailed for New York tod

FRANK C.
DEALER

IN PORTLAND AND SURROUNDING TERRITORY

11 resigned as Assistant Sales Manager of the Packard Motor Car Com-
pany to sell Packard cars in Portland. I know the real excellence which hasgiven the Packard car its great fame. I know the Packard methods ofmaking and selling cars and of rendering service Packard owners.

9 My establishment will be strictly Packard in every respect. The needsof Packard owners already in Portland will be given the same careful atten-
tion that will be extended new purchasers. A Packard mechanical expert
with long and valuable experience in the Packard factory will have chargeof the technical and service department.

gThe selling of 1910 Packards has already commenced. All cars are sold
on a schedule of delivery. The allotment for this territory is limited. Early
orders will insure early deliveries.

"

TOURING CAR LANDAULET
iilKIOUSINE RUNABOUT

PACKARD "EIGHTEEN" TOURING CAR
OPEN CAR LIMOUSINE LANDAULET
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Now Living ln as Sirs.
John Knew

When Police
Were Him.

While the police are waiting for Mel-
ville G. Bradley, slayer of
John W. to be returned from
Idaho Falls, Idaho, where he is under
arrest, incidents are shaping
about Mrs. Bradley; now living: In Port-
land as Mrs. John which are
rapidly bringing- her more into the

or this case.
An begun in the Dis-

trict office by Deputy Dis-
trict Attorney
Mrs. to Kakouras
has brought out from the
woman's own lips, as a result of which
criminal may be instituted
against her for bigamy.

In an Interview with Deputy District
Attorney to whose office
she had been to make a
statement Bradley's actions
the night Gittings was killed, she made

which showed that she was
ln with Bradley after
he had fled the vlty. It was

that she had never procured
a divorce from Bradley before

who is one of the
of the saloon and

corner of Third and
Everett streets.

That she withheld . of
hiding place from the police

she admitted for the first time to
Deputy District Attorney
"H was herding sheep in
near Prosser." she said, sent me
word that he had a tent, a cooking
outfit and two horses, and wanted me
to come to him. I was afraid to go, but
no power on the earth could have
dragged the from me. They
could have torn out my tongue by the
roots and I would have kept my peace.
Who was the man he sent to tell me?
I do not know."

She refused to give any further
than this, but when questioned re-

garding her divorce she grew very much
tangled. " She first told Deputy District
Attorney Hennesey that she had secured
a divorce in La Grande, Or., and later told
Deputy District Attorney that
she had secured a divorce in Iowa. She
said that she had left Portland Just after
the killing and remained in Iowa eight
weeks, but could not even remember the
name of the town ln which the
which she allege she secured was granted.

Her statements are and a
further of her alleged di-
vorce will follow. Since marrying Kakou.
ras she ran away with another man, a

of and lived with
him in La Grande. Or., for two weeks.
Just after her return from this trip a
warrant was sworn out against her for

This was placed In the hands
of the police, but for some reason was
never served. At the time she ran away
to La Grande Kakouras told Deputy Dis-
trict Attorney that she had ad

IN

mitted to him that she had never secureda divorce from Bradley.
She and Kakouras were married on No-

vember 13. 1908, in the County
A few weeks ago a baby was born to her.

Issued for
SALEM, Or.. July 14. pa-

pers were today Issued upon the Gov-
ernor of Idaho for the ofGeorge M. Bradley, alias Melville G.Bradley, who Is under arrest in Boise and

PHAETON

HOTEL PORTLAND UNTIL ARE

IS SHE

Authorities Doubt Divorce
Mrs. Melville Bradley.

MAY PROSECUTE WOMAN

Portland
Kakouras Bradley's

Whereabouts
Seeking
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Gittlnga,

themselves

Kakouras,

foreground sensational
investigation

Attorney's
Fitzgerald regarding

Bradley's marriage
information

prosecution,

Fitzgerald,
summoned

regarding

admissions
communication

virtually
established

marrying
Kakouras, pro-
prietors Stockholm
lodging-hous- e

knowledge
Bradley's

Fitzgerald.
Washington,

information

Infor-
mation

Fitzgerald

separation

disbelieved,
Investigation

countryman Kakouras,

polygamy.

Henneesy

Motor Cars
TEMPORARY HEADQUARTERS
HOTEL PORTLAND

PACKARD "THIRTY"

BIGAMIST?

C.

Courthouse.

Papers Bradley.
Requisition

extradition

CLOSE-COUPLE-
D

RUNABOUT

PERMANENT QUARTERS SECURED

Is wanted ln Portland on theo"?? teSree for t Killing
Officer W. Gittings re--

Umed-'ft- Detective TomClennstate's agent.

no stronger itsweakest organ. If there is weakness of ' stomach, liver or lungs, there isweak link m the chain of life which may snap at any time. Often thisweakness is caused by lack of nutrition, the result of weakness or diseaseof the stomach end other organs of digestion and nutrition. Diseases andweaknesses of the stomach and its allied organs are cured by the use of Dr.Fierce s Golden Medical Discovery. When the weak or diseased stomach iscured, diseases of other organs which seem remote from the stomach but whichhave their onifin in ri;.ai r i . .- o- - -- wuuihuh xji me aiomacn anaother organs of digestion and nutrition, are cured also.
The strong man Has a strong stomach.Take the above recommentfed "Discov-ery" and you may have a strong stom-ach and a strong body.

Givbm Away. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser,new revised Edition, is sent free on receipt of stamps to payexpense of mailing only. Send 21 one-ce- nt stamps for thebook in paper covers, or 31 stamps for the cloth-boun- d vol-um- e.

Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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An "Academr of Aviation" has Just beenfeunaea in Munich for carryln on experi-mental and practical work In connection withballooning in all Its branches. The academv"MameJ a large tract of land In theneighborhood of Munich ae a site for holding;trial trips.

Each of the chief or-
gans of the body is a
link in the Chain of
Life. A chain is nostronger than its
weakest link, the body
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NORTH BEAC
Service of the O. R. & N.'s Fine Excursion Steamer

T. J. Potter

Between

PORTLAND AND MEGLERFrom Portland, Ah-Stre- et Dock, Daily, Except Saturday
and Sunday, 8:30 A. M. Saturday Only, 1:00 P. M.

MEALS ON THE POTTER THIS YEAR WILL BE A LA CARTE
Baggage should be at dock at least 30 minutes before departure

Season Tickets, from Portland $4.00
Saturday-to-Monda- y Tickets $3.00
Five-Tri- p Commutation Tickets '. ...$15.C0

Reduced rates will prevail from all parts of the state.
Purchase tickets at the City Ticket Office, O. R. & N., Third and

Washington Streets.
WM. McMURRAY, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.


